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Greenville OOFO,
901$ Nelson Street,
June 30, 1964

ff-miflwflsn mam
Voter Rorlotratlpni Oanvaoeing hao begun, although it has not
oroduoed immediate results* Muoh of the oanvassing included
oearohlng for houoing and othor Immediate naed* of the project.
Bone potential registrars and blook captains were found among
the looal people. Two moss meetings were held slmultaneouely
on June 25th ln the two Negro sect tone of town in order to inform
and stimulate tho reeldento of Groenville about our program, with
oaphosio on voter registration.
Ity. Although Greenville le "liberal" and without inoldsnta,
re stress nocurlty rules ro oatedlyt a guard up lo a guard prepared
for incident.
Quartcro having eights rooms have boon eet up ao a
JSchooli
l
iomporaryr freedom
.... school at- 723
. Nelson
Street,
- - ~_ negotiations are
continuing, however, for a permanent location.
Preeai Contaote have boon established with nodding Carter, publisher
of the Delta Democrat Timeo and Mr. Keating* a looal resident who
freelances for the ??ew fork Timeo.
Polloyt Our major objootiveo of voter regiotration and freedom
schoolo are ooisistont with the dual objootiveo set forth by Jackson.
Nevertheless, community-initiated aotlono, because they affect cur
objootiveo, arc not ignorod*
Houolnni

Housing hoc been established for all ouncemed.

Community Contacts* Suoooss ln oomunlty oontacto are purely verbal
ln ro :ard to the black establishment and whito officials. Definite
support hao oonie from the or<Unary, worklng-olasa people.
Herbert Dee Memorial Fundi Attempts ore being made to raise the
minimum of one thousand dollars to aid in the extabiiohaent of a
pormanent oomnunity center w loh will funotion aftor the oummor.
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ederal Building Demonstration: Greenville, an atypioal Aioolssippl
Sam, has tho major problem o?f apathy a ong lte Begro rooldersto.
one way of attaoking this situation is by rallying Negroes ar und
incidents which pointed. A demonstration was held on June 24th,
from lit00 AM to liOO PM, in front on the Federal Building. The
issue was the three missing OOFO workers.
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Project area efforts. 1*
2*
3#

Our main emphasis is on Greenville*
Two unsuccessful attempts have been made
to establish white workers ln Holllndals*
Two men will travel to Lelsnd on June 30th
to establish contacts there*

Evaluation, of volunteers snd staff members. Rather than being
rushed to you recklessly at present, they will bo forwarded in
two weeks.

